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Hqth tho niQthod and results when
Syrup of Figs Is taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fovers add cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs Is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngreeablo substances, its
manv excellent dualities eommp.nrl it.

to all and havo mado it tho most :

popular remedy known.
'Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o

and 81 bottles by all leading drug--
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
Wishes to trv It. T)rt net. nnwnl nnw
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAU , .

LOUISVIUE. Kit NEW YORK. N.Y.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Cough Cure h
without a parallel in1 the history of medicine.
All druggists are Authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it rnay become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child lias the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo.cts., Jo cts; and
$i.oo. Il your Lungs are sore or Hack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2' cts.

For salo by 0. H. Hagenbuch,

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

3? J". CLEAPY,
Dealer In nil kinds of

Shoemakers' :, S,uppJLies !

Large and nrat-olaa- stock. ?

All Demands of the Trade Stippfwo

18 W. CENTRE! 'ST.,
Ferguson House butldlaif, SHENANDOAH. PA.

A FIM SHOW
II you want to ieo'a line display ot Hoots and

ijhoes, goto

W, S, SNYDEft'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Modeller's old stand,)

corner Coal iln3 JurUlu Bis.

Custom Worlc and Elerjairlnc.
Done In the boat fclyle.

tf MADE DT THE"

riirHH process
are "Treated with Garbonala of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The uso of chcmlcnls can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of Tater In which a small nuantltv of
chemically treated ocon, has bfpn.ijliiced,
and allowed to remain fo'rWerat uiysT

For more than One Hundred Years
the Jwulo of Walter Jtaker t Co.
have made their Cocoa 1'reparationtausozutiizy vvjih, iny xo
1'atent l'rocess, Alkalies, or Dye:

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(formerly Bhnplra's I'liarmaoy) '

107 Bouth Alain Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by reglutcred rilinrmuclaU,

to protectTodr lungs
Procure ono of our Cheat Protectors.

RUPTURE sWlsWns1
M. Hmall, .Mount Alto, li.jlUv.
mer. Huobnry. l'a.i D. ellftVwfirtl4tii
Bt. Ueadmir, tu.; Wtn.MxtjmMontr5i
Ll'UllwlelpUIrt! a.$. Hhwef'lt(Blm HSdJ
tfe. I'a.i Uoora and Vli: Hurlturt, IW8ffirHt , Heading, Vd. Hnd for circular.
TOHN R. COYLE,

Atiorncy-at-La- and Real Estate ieent,
rymeoIleddall's Dulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa,

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.

They Instruct Their National Delation
far Cleveland State Ticket.

Indianapolis, April 23. Ono' of the
largest Democratic convontlona- - In the
history of Indiana convened In this city
at 10:!iO yesterday forenoon. Every
county In tho State was ropresontod by
a full delegation and i),000 enthusiastic-Democrat-

from throughout tho State
crowded to galleries and aisles.

Aftor. the call of delegations by tho
secretary tho various committees were
announced and made their reports.
There were loud cheers when the Com-
mittee op, Pcpnnnent Organization'' re?
ported United States Senator 'Purple as
chairman of the convention and Senator
Voorhees, Hugh Dougherty, Charles L.
Jewett and fjnmuol E. Morse as" dcld-- '
gntos-at-larg- e to the National Conven
tion. '

A platform was then unanimously
adopted that afllriued tho devotion of
tho convention toi.tiie. nrlficlnles of tho
DCnWeraticf tfartr. Anv etilaraornent or
concentratlonfbf Federal powjoiH was op
posod, and Individual rights llrmly as
sorted to be a necessity.

The administration was arraigned for
its subserviency to the Interests of the
money power as illustrated in the ap-
pointments of John Wanamaker and
William A. Woods.

A radical and comprehensive measure
of tariff reform was favored and, reci-
procity condemned. The circulation of
a full and'sufllcient volume of money
was demanded and tho election of
United States Senators dlreotly by the
people was favored, as was the Austral-
ian election system. Sonntors Voorhees
and Turple were ondorsed, as were the
School Book enactments, Just and lib-
eral pensions were favored, but com-
mission ltnum was denounced. A State
tax for revenue was endorsed, and Indi-
ana Senators and Representatives were
instructed to uSo their influence in favor
of making greenbacks taxable as other
property.

The administration of Qrover Cleve-
land was endorsed as. wise and patriotic,
his message of 1887 on tariff reform was
eulogized, and upon this issne Cleveland
was endorsed as the logical candidate of
the party. Gov. Gray was highly en-
dorsed and the delegation was Instructed
to place his name before the convention
provided the nomination of Cleveland
was found inexpedient.

Tho ticket nominated is as follows)
For Governor, Claude Matthews; for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Mortimer Nye;
for Secretary of State, C.ipt. W. B.
Myers. '

", ,

EXPECTED TO BESHOT.
ltolilnson Looked for Death nt tlia Hamll

of Uutlieiliifitou.
Washington, April 23. The mall by1

tue PtejmjsJilpmpreBs of Japan, has
just brought to Vancouver, B. C.
the details of the defense subtulttedTln'
the trial of Lieut. Hetherington before,
tuo United fatates Consular Court in
Yokohamo. Evidence was produced to
enow iuai.uobiD.son, the murdered man,
had been guilty of dishonorable conduct,
and that Lieut. Hetherington wa3 justi-
fied in taking stringent .measures to pro-
tect the honor of his family. .Counsol
for the accused said that HetUerington'a
feelings were so wrought up by the con- -
uuee or mo cieau man tuat tlie act was
wholly unpremeditated,

Commander Bartlett of the Marion
tostifled that while none of his officers
ever hoard him swear, he swore at Rob-
inson durln'g.a'n interview he had with
the man, called him u scoundrel and vil-
lain and said that if he had been in
Hethorington's place he would have put
a,bullet throughhlm at sight.

B6binsdu replied: " I believe Lieuten-
ant Hetherington U justified In his
conduct, I deserve shooting. I deserve
anything. I havu been expecting Lieut.
Hetherington to shoot me."

TFaddlDB Couple and Family Poisoned.
PiffALihiAj' CSl.'; April 2i Daniel

Shaw is dying, hls affianced bride, Miss
Annie Hlnkston Is very HI, nsraro also
her mother," Mrs.- - Ulukaton, Miss Allia
Hinkstont an nilopigd .daughter, .and jin
aunt, Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Carter made
tea for supper Tuesday night In which
stryclinltie'Uiad, been put,, by , some7 un-
known1 person. All' iira 'nov'' olit of
danger except Shaw and Mrs. Hlnkston.
Heallzlng'his critical condition Mr. Shaw
wished to be married before he ded and
the ;crpmouy voa', performed, yesterday
afternoon.

Chinese Making Tliolr Own Opium.
FiTnuno, April Keye-nu- e

officers here believe they have made
an linponantjlisooVery while making a
tour of tho Chinese district. They
think the Chinese are surrepMtgusly
manutooturiogTtJielr?- - oyvn Jopim: frouf
the crude article', 'olid thlis'-evaUIl- the
tax thereon. Tho raw material comes
into the country free. The officers say
that United States revenue officers ' aro
making an investigation into tho rnatteri
all over tho couutry.

' ' Sy If'M'as In o.

HinnLBiQWil, N.. Y., A.pril-23- . Theo-
dore Warren Long, who was employed
by the Ontario & Western Railroad Comt
pany as a foreman of bridge lfulld&ff

JtimaD.vla at tho latter"fl; hotel In
Sulnmlttvllld Station.1 Was. tivlalnljilmn
in' an Jiitoxfcated condition 'nn'd" started
the row. Davis says he flred tho shot In

The New Connecticut Itnllroad.
IlAnTortp, Conn., April 22. Tha.Dos.

ton & Inland IWlroad Company, which
llled Its certificate of organization yes-
terday, has a capital stock of $10,000,-00- 0,

divided into 100,000 shares. Its
principal office will bo nt Mtddletowu,
Conn., wheru most of tho stockholders
are, a number being also lu Boston.

Ilitco'mv Itill.im l"(it.nt,
VASHiNaTOH, April 23. Three pat-

ents on what Is known as the carbon
contact, will be lssucd'on Mayij to Edi-
son, who has asslgued them to the West- -

T 3' " l - l " 'J I HUtUUhnj sole) thein to thtf Heir Tolophone
JJompaiy. ha, patent are regarded as
very importaut.

Illl-- I lr. at Mou!(

which started in the saloon and board-
ing house of M. O. Sullivan on Onk
street late Wednesday nlaht spread both
ways, totally destroying twelve houses
ana mree uarns. The commercial hotel
on Spruce street was also destroyed.
The loss Is heavy, 4

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U-- . S. Gov't Report

'

. jmowma pure
Mrs. Piirnrll 8ne for Ttunt.

Duiiiitj, April "2. At the Wioklow
Sessions Mrs. Pnrnell, widow of Charles
Stewart l'ainull, brouBlnt suit against
twolve of her tenants for
of rent. Soveral of the applications were
dismissed by the court on the tenants
producing receipts fs.b'olylrig; that theirrent, was not yet dna. In the other cases
the tenants refused to pay unlets the
abatement allowed by Mr. Farnell some
time before his death was given to them.

J J TAKE

WASAm

THE NEXT MOnNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor snvs It acln Rin 'y on the stomach,liver and ktducs, nnllsa plfutant laxative. ThH

Irink H raado irom htrh . an t li prepared for ub

All dniggisU. ell It itrAK . unit UX) perjisjiitge.riny otte Iiunu i'mnllj- reiir1iio
lifjnlthy, this U uecorKazy.

Filsiaor zxxcL

OHDlSn AT ONC12.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
ao7 TVcst Coal St.,

3 ig;' Cut in Prices. '

, :
ClJAS. YAUOWSKY'S,

23" West Centra Street,
Dest rod flannol undershirts, fi5o; best gray

undershirts. 30o: best cotton "in- -

best cloth overshlrts, 75o; best muslin white
Biuris.w; men'abest woolen socks, per pair,
lfioi ball aalz. 'irferits' fine hanillrrchln. asm
fine susponrters. par pa(r 15q; overalls for mon,
40onp; ladles' lino merino Underwear, each,

"Vi iuuiv' jacxets, 700; uuuen'last black stockings, 3 pair forMC; cnlldrerTs
white underwear. 15o un: i rial chlhlrAn'n t.tblack stocklnga, Soo; boys' kneo pants, only e:
best 4foon Bible cloths, 50Tlp; llnest towellngB,'
50 pur yard: boat bedspreads, only SI each.

Saloon anci

Hestaurait
N. WHITE STREET.

psTilMu?a1;v4rluw uiu- -

on hand.

Call around and spendajtteasant hour.

SHEANP.QAH .

boilerWorKs!
Xufth JSinertcH Stiet, 2featjtoalt

btenaiulotth, 1'it,

Of a'l'klnas promptly aUendti toi '
; Hpeomi aitentlou gtvn to

f3T3?AM FITTING,

W. E. Smith & Son.
WSEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Mill mui lU.kiiai Uol B.
ai4u.k.an'iiu'iTi M livmmrl. . il 01)

E. G.MEAGIiAM ARMS CO.. St. LOUIS.KU

CHRIS. BOSSLEIt'S,

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N, Muin St., Bheuaniloftb.

The Finos! Stock of Iteers, AUs, Cigars, k
JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. OENTRB BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEErV PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol cigars always on hand,

To tMt a 1'oMllm Cure for the cffufl of wlfbuM,
Iturlr i:xcvar, ijnlaiiou, ncr.ouil.i-blKty- Lopof
Sexuul INiwer, Jrapotwi?. oo. So great 1 oorfutu to
our unacli)o we wlllHMiu on Full i1onth' MedUlufl
aaUMUCQ Valuabl. tnformAtlon FJt'l- Addrral

U. M. CO., SU&llrvudMKj.Kttr York.

Huncj rinnk Dopoiltors Paid. '

WlLLlAMsronT, Pa., April US. The
Muncy Hank depositors havo received
their monoy at last. Itecciver Collins
has received from Washington nnd' paid
out checks to tho extant of $70,00(1, the
depositors whose claims were fully es-
tablished receiving dollar for dollar!
There remains to bo paid out about'JlO,-00- 0

on claims of 50 persons whoso ac-
counts havo not yet been fully straight-
ened out.

Rovnarkablo Faota.
Heart disease Is unully supposed o bo In

curuble, tmt when properly l roiled alamoproportion o( cases can bH cured, Thus Mrs.Hmlrn Hatch, of Klkhart. Ind., and Mr.Mary I. linker, ol Ovid, Mich., wero cured
aftor fullering 20 years, 8. O. Llnbur.er,
drtifwlstatlfau Jose, 111., Bays that Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, which cured the former,
'worked wonders lor his wife." Levi ogan,

of Iluclmimn, Mich.,, who bad htnrt disease
lor 30 years, says two bollles made him "feelllko a new man." Dr Miles' New Heart Cuio
Is sold and guaranteed ly O. H. Hagenbucli
the druggist, liookor wonderful testimonials
free.

Now Is the tlmo when, moro than ever, the
tailor makes the man.

A National Event.
The holding of the "World' Fair In a city

scarcely 11 tye rs old will be a remarkuMe
event, but. whotlior It will ienlly bBnedtttiis
nation us much as the ot the
Restorative Nervine by Dr Franklin Miles Is
doubtful, This Is Jmt what tho American
pnorilo need to cure tlnlr excessivo norvoui-nes- s,

dyspeMl.i hoaJactie. dlxzmss,
ueuralgla, norvotr. debility. dullness,

contusion of mind, etc. It acts liko a clmrm.
Trial bottles and fine biok ou "Nervous and
Heart DLoases," with unequal "dtestlmoaliil,freatO, II. Hixcentn en's drugstore. It is
warranted to vonlain no opium, morphine or
dantervun drugs.

An old nroverb sttvs "after dinner set a whllot
after supper walk a mile."

Mlloo' Norvo and Hver Pllla
Ant. in (i nnur nvlnolnlA ll L -
liver, stomaoli nnd oowpIh through the nerves.
iVnowtlUaivery. Dr. Miles r'tU eiieedlly

uiuu wiipw, ,mn vurpiti iiver, pueJi,constipation. UneqUaled lor men. women,
olilldren. Hmallest, mllloiit.sureitr 60doses,
iets. HampiBHFroe, at O. H Hattenbucii's
drnsloro.

M. A. HEFNER,
8xtNorlhlJardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGON and CA1M1IAGES
In all tho latest styles, of the finest make andbestHnlshin the world for tho money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company,

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal 3t.. . ,

; '
Ulienandoab, l'a.

U"gularmeal9 nt popular
vrlosssen-eritttial- l times.
Ladles dining kuT re. 1 '
freshmont rooms atlach-if,- ,
ed. Bar stosued with tho
nnnst brands of cigars
und fancy drinks.

i Leading Restaurant in lawn,

GEO. W. HASSLER,
108 North Tardln Street,

SaiGNAKDOA.il, IA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and ati.rtakiriable rfleft.Perfwt fldtisfao.
nan guur&nieedl nS nftno'lmt Urst
class workmen are employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots.

ELLIS, TioTiosm'lli and Store Deiler,
has removed to tho

Cor. of Centre mid Jarilln HIH.,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

M mJ VUEtiumoia us POBOIUJU,uwu nun, , jay JJJltl

FIRE IHSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

PSnlea roproseuted by

ID-AVII-
D PATJST,

120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

O OFFSE HOUSE.
MIIS. CONNICIC IN CIIAUQK.

A SQUARE HEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers,

BlUM.ICOMNXCIC.aa N, 9inlu tit,

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORES.
reulriiM oi,Vo!; arrort or Ulcr eicaua, tba c,ull, .f Morsork.skin.., ,rr,, m. Dull autaitli, dttoiairDt ud looi

ltkrVrjl bwt. auMrafcnaew. Saul Htmflw "OHi,

vmctYX ifEftoAL Ciildtli,liU, Vm.

3. GALLAGHER.

Justice of (be Peace, Real Estate and Icwatu Agency.

ou'a Building, SUenondoah, Pa.

BASEBALL QAME8. fe

Boston, T,nulaTllle and Cleveland IVln--
Other Gaiuus 1'ostponed

AT CLEVELAND.

Iloston 0 S 0O03110 1

Ilflltlmoro 0 0100103--(
nntterlcs Nichols and Kelly; Bufflngtot

AT LOOISVILLE.
Loulevlllo 0 0 0 0 0 a 4 0 11Chicago , ,0 0 1 0 o 0 0 0 1- -J
u "a.l'crIt-euK- in and arlm; (luinbert and

AT BOSTON1.-

Cleveland 4 0 S 0 0 5 0 0 0--11
Clnalnuatt ,t,l OOOUOOOa-- 1

IkltterieiK-roup- g and Zlmmerj Oiatnberlali

OAUBS rOSTTONED.

nrookljn-rhUadelphl- a game ut Ilrooklyn
rittsbtirihSt. Louis nama at rittsburif,postponed on account of rain.

Standing of the Leuirue CIuIik.

iron Lost Ut mm lAxt OtLouisville.. 4 .RDO mai.nlr....l O f,no
jioston 4 .K00 Phlladolp'a.a 3 .400Now York, 3 m Chicago. ...S 4 .333Ilrooklyn ..3 .000 Waslilng'n.l .3.13
l'lttsburif ..3 .600 Bt Louis ...1 3 .aao
Cincinnati.. 4 .601 Ualtlmora .1 C JUll

SEARCHING FOR THE BODIES.

Tn Man Still In thu Flooded .11 Inn al
MlnerBvllle, Pa.

MiNEltsviLLE, Pa., April 22. There
are 10 men still In the Lyttle Coal Com-
pany's colliery, all of whom are supposed
to be drowned. The names of the unfor-
tunate men nrei Thomas Buggy, and
John Zerby, both miners, engaged In
timbering; Albert Sabella, contractor,
and his gang of laborers. They were en-
gaged In driving a gangway in the lower
part of the rniue. Zerby is married and
has several children. Buggy is the son
of a widowed mother, and was her only
support.

Several Immense pumps, each lifting
1,000,000 gallons a day, are rapidly low-
ering the water in tho mine. Up to this
morning nothing has been seen or heard,
of the eight Italians and two Americans
who are undoubtedly drowned. It la
expected their bodies will not ba reached
before this ovenlng.

an AMES IS SATISFIED.

The ICealoua For Going
l)ef,rn the Convention.

Boston, Jlast., April 23. In an in-

terview Ames said!
"I am well .iti.fied with my candidacy

before the c iviiition as delegate-at-larg-

I did not desire the honor ol
representing the State in this capacity, u

fact well known previous to the proceed-
ings.
- "I was willing to go before the con-
vention to ascertain how large a propor-
tion of tho delegates ngreod with my
views on the tariff. It appears that 107
delegates voted for mo as a consoquoncil
of this statement. Tho rosult has justi-
fied me.

"I approve of tho platform adopted,
especially the paragraph relating to the
amendment of the tariff laws."

Slercilor' Arrest for Conspiracy.
Montreal, Que., April 23. The arrest

of Mr. Mercier, of the Prov--
1nr-- nt OiinT-tJi- a nlin... a -- I..
to defraud the province of $00,000, haa
causeu a sensation bore. Sir. Mercler
will defend himself. He said "I
never, conspired. I never demanded a
cent and never touched the monoy which
was deposited. I never knew, till the
statements' beforo the Royal Commission,
that Langlals had subscribed a cent.

MlHglsRlppl River niilng--.

,
" WAsmsoTQ.v, April 22. Recent hTavy

i ralu's aro causing the rivers to rlsa rapid- -
ly In the Ohio and upper Mississippi

'The stages of wator in tha lower
Mississippi JUver already high and rising
will ha added to greatly the next two
weeks. The situation as regards the
possibility of an overllow of the lower
Mississippi Is critical.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

If Bob Ford returns to Creedo the
citizens say they will lynch him.

A gang of non-unio- n longshoremen
at Chicago were tnobbed yesterday.

The convention hall at Minna anolU
has.-bee- turned over to the committee.

Thornlca Hotel at Geyserville, near
Saratoga wus destroyed by Are yester-
day.

By tho burning of a crowded tenement
house In St, Petersburg Wednesday
night fifteen lives wero lost.

Tho Boston & Maine Rajlroad has de-
clared a dividend of 4 per cent, dividend
on the common stock, payable May 111.

The Concord & Montrenl Uailroad naj
declared a 4 per cent dividend, payable
May 2, to stock of Class 1, preferred, and
Class 4.

David Oookeran, a fnrmer living flv'
miles northeast of Des Moinoa, In.,
killed his wife and an unknown man at
his home Wednesday night.

Armed men and bloodhounds ar
on the trail of the two nogtoos who mur-
dered the postmaster nt itelsal, Tox.,
Tuesday night, and robbed the oflloo.

The maohtne shops of tho Oeorgla
Sohool of Teohnolgy nt Atlanta, were
destroyed by flru yestorday. The loss is
$50,000; innurance, $18,000, Causo of
the lire unknown.

The repetition yesterday morning ol
the earthquake shocks of Tuettday havo
thoroughly frightened the inhabitants
of the Sacramento Valley. Many fatal
results are reported.

Malvln D. Slpole, known as Albert
King, who with another man and Lizzie
Dennis kidnapped Banker Beals little
boy and received ?S,0Q0 ransom for its
return was sentenced at Kansas City to
four years in the penitentiary. Llzia
Dennis received afeentanee of two years.

i
"Weatlier Indications.

Washinotow, April 8tf Jor New Knglanl:
Slightly warmer weather; iuvreuJnjr ly

'
wlnfts,

Por Bottom Nw Yorta CIating slight-
ly warmer: touttteutetly winds.

Ptr Jkutirw UtuwilywirVBftd Newi Jetsoy:
Clearing weather; warmer; southeasterly
winds.

For Western New York and Weitern Penn-
sylvania; Clearlnift cooler, southerly winds,
shifting to southwesterly.

For Maryland and Delaware: Fair weather,
followed by ihoweri; variable winds.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any-othe-

r

Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes' once blackened with tt can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People In moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, becatiK)
what they spend for Blacking the save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking consklering
its quHlilv, and yet we want ') sell it
cheaper if it can be done. Vt'e will pay

$10,800 Reward
lbr'n recipe that will enable nl to make
Wouor'-- Acme V,i,a( kio at such a prko
that n retailer can pmlitably k11 it at 10c. a
bottle1. This offer Uopen untij Jan. 1st, lo93.
WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tile paint), looks like
stained and varnished tifu; furniture. One
coat will do it A child dan apply it. You
can. change a pine to a wdlnut, or a cherry
t6 mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it." ' ,

A Tonic "Ki
.

and - ,'

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

coinbiiiatiou. found in

Hires' gg
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
fJon't be deceived If a dealer, Tor the salevt larger profit, tells you some other kindIj "just ojood "'lis false. No Imitationu as good as tlie genuine Hikes',

WHY IS THE

S3 SHOE nFN?Pr?MrM
THE BES T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEff

im pt'umieHa Bnoe, vnti no tiu i. wir wax tnreacl
and easy, anil because we malt wor,- shops of thisaradathimanti nrnuim.f,i,,f,n I,, .nii.fa li.nrt.
eowod filings cost jnpr from Sl.W) to2ft OUCirnnliiu llanil.scivid, tbn finest callfim bhoo ever tiffcriiU for es.U0 equals k'rcncHImported shoes which cost from SS.OI to iUM.
3ti& 00, niiil.f.yweil, Welt Miiip, Duo calr,stylish, comfortable and durable. Tho best6hoe ever oirered at tills price t same ftrado as cu.

e ehoea costlnir from s.u) to u.u.(Sfl 00 l'glleo Mioet l'nrmers, ltallroad MenandLetUrrCarriyrsull woorlhem; flnecalt.eeamlesg, smooth InsMe, heavy threa soles, exten-sion eaj:e. Oue pair will wear a year.
5S!2 OR. ."no cnlfi no Iwuoraboe over offered a
Sts.m this ptlcos ono tnal will convince thosewho want a shoe for comfort and serviceCQ -- J nnd Si.UO Wurklnempii'n shooiu7&b are, very strong and durable. Those whonave given thenin trial will wear no ot her matto.
KfVVC,' Sa.OO nnd SI.73 school shoes am

,wuni bTthe ljseyer where; they tellon their merits, as the lucreunlng suIcb show.
1 5tr"liAC Iland-MeTc- d shoe, nest(CIUICO Uongola, very styllib: equalafrencliImported shoes cnatiiw from 64.uil to ttM.

l.ndlPB' t.50, nnd shoo fotHisses are the base fluu Dimitola. Styllh anil durable.tlitutlon. See that W 1 Douglas' name anilprice are stamped ou the bottom ot each shoo.
K NO riT.JHSTlTL'TE.

Inslston local ol verticil dealers silpplylmr yon.
W. 1: UOUtlLAb, BrocUton,ItlB..ldL

JOSEPH JBj&JuXj,
MortU fit., Slieiiuiicloah

Healthful, Agreoable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bunan, Etc
Kewovos anil Prevouto Sondruff.

white mssim soap.
Sp;iaJly Adapted for Use in Hard Vater.

DR.THEEL,
Kft.fl Nonh Fourth 8t.,
Wit1 uuU guuUe d(wu luttiUui

1b tiw IfhlUKl AtMM Ufa h
tbl u curd Hlood Pol 8 on,
Nervous DwbiHty spe-
cial DIseuvM
hlUulUMiVl Kt4BU7Ul.lU uw
tii tturtfThroat Mouth
PI rimi'i t'rupttPni for) r
tttrJ tluii bttili.iiKd, Irriu.tV)i.4
h tUinnittloa tsi BMIrln(
fcittc uroi. WtUitu ftol Irl

toil tatmorr wkk hvu metiul laiiktr, tUMJ
lit. i f hliLU'-- ftml bH nioM uiultltf from Eiawuti.
lu iimi Uon or (iv, iitrk cj eurd to 4 t 1

Mirf U ww Jjt ui liMf no BiRtUr hu 4tUiof OiMitsr, Qutvck, VtuU ur HaifittJ PhjitatM hu Ml4.

rAMKiiDc rtnh or ionr. tun m IWILP a nQOK
Hmumv ilcilv fnfn 1 Ut I, fcVn t U 7TfM. tM bbW

Cr'i ft 10 KamlftT tt tilt II Wvll or Mil m4 b
1 v UChwom mo Wwlo -- 4 6turJy Poll, 411 TtMtft

G. M. UAMIIiTON.M. D.,

PiirSIClAN AND SUHQE0N.
oraoe 24 Wi.3tt.loy a Street, HhouandiaU

Vn.


